Physiotherapy for the treatment of articular contractures in haemophilia.
Articular contractures in haemophilia are impairments that can not be cured by means of physiotherapy because of the pathophysiology of the joint. Rehabilitation, however, tries to diminish the disabilities and prevent handicaps caused by the impairments. Physiotherapy aims at pain reduction by means of manual traction. Next to manual traction the intensive physiotherapy programme includes mobilization techniques, muscle strengthening exercises and stretching, joint stability training, postural and gait, training, and functional training. In all 50 haemophilia patients have undergone this intensive 4-week clinical rehabilitation programme. Data of 20 of these severe haemophilia patients show that the mean range of motion at the start of the rehabilitation period, after 4 weeks and after 5 years do not differ. In spite of progressing arthropathy after 5 years the activities of daily living (ADL), walking range and pain are equal or better according to 13 of 15 patients.